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PEACE ITS IN GEeiNY: 
1r Purte. l*rc. lO— Tt.* Ru.ne 

of the JounuO. 
nyrnr Uuit a Kiuirli, HM-tUrr- 
I,—a, aopatrh «IjU<« that Th»> 
faai d«0OB*lraUoiw la favor of

hav» takra place la Brr< 
(he police belBK oMIxrd to 

Hurxe the croarUn. The aia- 
Oow, of utorci. aad cafe* were 
.aaMOted duHn* tlie rloUnit. H.d 
dlen la Uie crowd took aa ac- 
tfve part la the

fact llial the reports of the German 
Imperial riiancellor's address In the 
Keithslag had only been partly re
ceived when the I^ndon morninE pa
pers went to press, there Is ho 
cral comment this morninE. Those 
newspapers which do print editor
ials. however, adopt a sarcastic 
at the chancellor's expense.

The main object of the speech Is 
summarlied by the Ually Chronicle 
under four poinu: First, to ddhy
that Germany Is seeking peace:Berne. Dec.. 10, via Haris—I'eace 

manifestations have occurred notjcond. to threaten the Rlnlenle Allies 
enly In Berlin, but In Dresden and | with the consequences if they 
Ulpxlg. according to the (ierroan not iwk peace; third, to divide 
correspondent of the Tagwacht. The eventualities by singling out Great 
correspondent adds that a conviction | Britain as the 
prevails among the masses of Ger- fourth, lo deny that Germany's inor-
ntany that only a revolutionary out
break can force the government to 
make peace.

Boine. Dec. 10— Delayed— Car
dinal Felix Von llardmann. Arch- 
bisbop of Cologne, left Borne to
night after again seeing Pope Bene
dict. The Cardinal said he was the 
bearer of Papal message for Emper
or William, and also of recommen
dations for peace. It is
that Cardinal Von llardmann will 
robwbly see Prince Von Buelow the 

luly. in

lal position with regard to Belgium 
Is any worse than that of the En
tente Allies

"These. " says the Chronicle "are 
all r.ue themes for an orator, 
they are no! supported by facts.
If the Chancellor thinks his word* 
at the present moment can e ther 
bully the allies Into surrender 
cajob- them Into quarrelling amour 
themselves, he entirely overrates ine 
potency of his

Tlie general view la that unless 
Germany had desired peace, yestcr 
day's debate would oof have occur

OUINANAIMOIIE 
ODSlRVESANNiVERSARY
OelMsI the Hon. K. G. Prior, an 

old rwtdmit of Nanaimo, celebrated 
yesterday In Victoria the dtnd annl- 
vsnary^ of hU arrival la B.C.

CoL Prior left England when bs 
waa It rears of age. to accept a po- 
nltlon aa angineer wHh the Vancoo-

». 187*. After aeveral daya In Vlc- 
torln be proceeded to .Nnnalmo. the 
trip being only poealble by boat, and 
the craft, the Emma on which he 

. sailed, formed a curloua tontraat 
the magnincent vesaela which now 
ply tba Inland wniera. For five year.

loetieD Sale
MONDAY AFTERNOON 
Dm. 13th, Sharp 1.30

Resiileiu-e Mrs. liililah A. mi-
Iterl, -lifO Viclorin Uoml

Brumela Carpet. lSx20. cost »«8; 
Coal Heater; Extenaion Table guar- 
t« Oak; Set Dlnera: Buffet; i OH 
Palntlngi. very large; Columbia 
Phonograph and 12 records; Ci.uch; 

•Pnrulnt; Combination Secniary; 
Iron Beds; Fell Mattresses; M iliog- 

. tny Drearntr; Cheffonler; Pr-mler

he was a resident of Nanaimo, from 
1873 to 187*. Early In the Utter 
year he
Inapeclor of mlnea and movol tu 
Victoria, though lie returned to'Na
naimo towards the end of that year 
and r< malned there until early in 
1880. when he again moved to Vic
toria.

Of the earl.v da.vs of .Nanaimofol. 
Prior baa many Intereatlng anec
dotes to relate. He knew Intimate
ly the Ute Robert Dunsmulr. whom

alwaya took a keen Interest In mil 
lary nITaIrs and at Nanaimo he «a 
lieutenant In tba -Nanaimo Rliles.

BIG HOME BAKING 
SAIETOMOM

The ladles of .St Andrew's church 
p giving a mammoth baking snd 

sacrifice sale all da.' row. In
the kUgle Rlork. mxi door t,. Mrs 
Ojllpsple’s millinery »ror.

siiecliil feature nl i • il 
be Scotch shortcake. p!u:n pu Id n 

m.nce meat, speci-tll. mi " . - 
for the Chrlslnia.s sear, n T i-.
erlflcp sale will Inrliid-. ................. ..
articles cuntrlhuted h.v ih.- lad... 1 

coogreK;it:on. roii.-sCni: o ■- i.* 
of fancy good, well suli.d ' i urist 
mas presents

Light lunches and afleriioon tea. 
will be served during the day Tliee 
ladies of .<11. Andrew s heiiig fa 

their good rooking

-Now that f.'hristmas will soon be j 
here, what could be more pleasing 
than a good old fashioned nuratry 
rhyme. Thorcrore Mr. Pawleii. who 
U well known as the foremost p.-e 
moter of ctilldrons’ lyperettas. hai 
chosen "'Jack In the Beau Stock" for 
hia enlertnlnnient la the opiT 
House next 'fuesdsy nUhl. Who 
has not Heard of "Jack" who climb. 
Oil tbo ovcrgro.-n Wnnslalk am 
came to ibu giant's ea.sile and sir 
the wonderful hen Isylug the golde 
eggs: By I lf wa;, Mr. Pawlri
has secured a real hen at citoimou 
expense, which lays gorden egg! 
"Impossible." says you. Bm com 
and m e. TI.ere are about forty th' 
dreu in'the east, all 'goiHl" ones i.v. 
except" the "Giant's Menaierle 
which consists of all the bad In.yi 
that have been changi-d Into k« 
leeque luuk'ing ajilmata by the llc.-c 
giant.

Everyone Is working hard to mck 
tills enierlainmeiit a sncce.ss. Th-r 
win he spic:al cosiumeii. aceuar 
and IlKhtinu effects and orc!i!»i.':
:n fact everything that oln male th 
cnU'.'Uliiiiient worth while. You ca 
get reiir ticket., irom any of tiu ciit 
ilren In i!n- ,ci!-t.

^ Vr ashlnKtcin. Ur. 10— Wplu- 
nimir rplaliuns wlUi Analrta- 
HiiiinaP) arc In fbnger of be
ing broken off by the I'nitcd 
iiiilpM, the urgent drainadn of 
the .Ymcrtcan note to Vienna for 
a (Ituirimal of Gie sinking of 
tl e .Viicona and for re|iamUon

ISO. n WOLVES 
IN NEW QUARTERS

The 103rd BatUHon C. B. P., Van
couver laUnd Timber Wolvea., for 
which a mining company U now be
ing aougbt. moved into lu now quar- 
tera at the drill hall, VlctorU today. 

iT^o building baa ben prepared for 
I their reception under the supervla- 
i Ion of Capt. RRcble. R- C. K. One of
the apartments baa t

d comidled w-lUi. kitchen and beating arrange- 
menu have been made ao that the 

Another Exidosion. troopa abould be very comfirUble
Easton. Pa., Dec. 10— An expio- Ueuta. Skelton and McLagan. 

slon this afternoon In the plant of who are on a lour of UUnd centera 
I'.cthleliem Steel t'ompany at will be in Nai

SENSfllNALPlAY 
AT OPERA L;0J5I

Packed hoymps wl'.apisfd til! of 
• uing performances of the sccsi 
tlonal and much d sc:ii,ed pictnr 
piay "Thi. Spoilers" at the fiper 
House yesterday."and nolKxly v.h 
Ci-ics 10 be thrilled by a powarit 
and vivid drama siionld fall U M 
these pictures still to he given ti 
night and tomoirow. The play o! 
tamed a certain n..tr|eiy from tb 
fact that the H.‘" c*nsi.r proh bite 
il* production lo." a lime in Va io< 

•—thou,;h on what ground il 1 
difficult for tmise who saw t!|e pU 

alcblxo asska an.-r gnus. Tii. 
gives a true plr»tir*' ol life i nd- 

the lawh-es couditi.i.us prev.itli-t; : 
[be Al.'skan gold li. ids i.s In fact rsl 

c.aiiii »a publ.c inUTesi than . 
juslific ilieii for an over lender C 't 

ID<I the e..|j,.ra| public «lli sUi 
rce wile i.e larger vi*», cf it 

Attorney G. iii r.il when lie de'idc

Ti e p-ay «, I, 
draii.a"'Sol;o:i "t li 

•jf the ,,10...

i known i

Redington. killed one man. Injured 
16 tml destroyed the building.

Minnesota Inqnlry.
V.'Bi hlnglon, Dec. 10— The dla- 

abliag of the Minnesota will be In- 
reetig.“.ied by the Itepartmant of Jna 
lio. An agent of the department 
will start the probe aa soon as the 
sbl|> leaches Sgn Francisco.

Two Elevators Destroyed. 
l;n?. Pa., Dec. 10— Two of 

tht e Anchor line grain elevators, 
owned by the Pennsylvania Rail- 

ompany here were destroyed 
lod.iy with contents by fire. In II 
tie. alora were stored about halt 
mill on buibela of wUeat. The loss 
is c-iliioated

A third elevator helding 
:;2£.oo» buthela of wheal Waa lav- 

hy Ihe firemen. The wheat came 
r i > anada and awaited shipment 
Great Urilslu and the alllea. In- 

t.lgaUoD ua to the origin of the 
fire will be requested.

Mnnltlnn Town
Peursburg. Va.. Dec. 9.—Hope- 

well. Va.. :he boom town of 2S,- 
founded by the Dupont Pow

der cumpany, virtually waa destroy
ed by flro late yealerday. At 9 p.m. 
the flames wer still uncontrolled, 
but it was said that there was then 

left of the town to burn, and 
(ompany'a powder mill, some 

dtsiaijce away was not believed to 
be In danger. The blase started In 

reavaurant.
Tb' financial loss Is o.siimated at 

IS.OK'.OOO and thousands of bome- 
fasaiU î tonight were taken to 

Rit htijond .md Petercbiirg on ai'ertal

Monday for the purpoae of commenc
ing recruiting for the Miners' Com- 
pany.

ng convention last eve
ning selected Christian Slverts, 
past president of the B.C. Federa
tion of Labor, and John Day. aa the 
candidates at the tbrthcomlDg i 
cipal elections.

Mr. Dudley P. Edwards, who 
a member of the aUff of the local 
branch of the Bank of O
for about three years, aad has many 
friends In Nanaimo, was married in 
Vancouver yeaterday to Mias Caro
line F. Waters, of Guelph, Ont.

A new shipment of the celebrated 
Trn-Knlt Combination Underwear, 
for men Just put into stock; 81.6* 
to *5.00 a SOIL Gibbons A Calder- 
head. b

e are aole agenU for BeemI 
Ready TaUoring. The Ust word In 
custom made clothes for men. Look 
for the price Ubel In the inside coal 
pocket. Gibbons A Calderhead.

A grand drawing will be held un- 
T the ausploea of the Pythian 

SUters at the Masquerade Ball 
New Year's eve. Flrat prlxe. doll; 
second prlxe, band painted cushion; 
third prlie embroidered cushion. 
Prixea will be shown in McRae — 
Lucler's window. TickeU 16 ecqta.

I'lrfinrn Pimcrlcwt 
Nearly every building In the town 

which bad sprung up with sensa- 
iU>nal rapldlly. suggestive of the 

!rn mining aetllcrocnta of the 
Bixlie... was made of wood. A high 
wild »hK'<l the spread of the flames 

id within a few minutes after they 
ere dlsrovered. several blocks were
I fire. Firemen were powerless to
II k th loiiflagratlon.
Six lompaiiios of stale troops were 

sen’ M prevent rioting and looting 
siiK’iig Die rruiitii- laborers and their 
1.1 II lib s. One negro waa caught 
lo.. ing and was lyiiibeil. No other 
lit. n.IS dost a.s a result of the fire, 
1 . .r.'ing lo reports reaching here.

it'll W. Ilealtie arrived 
l evening to Sake ovei 
III. Ill of llie new Dominion 
on lias! Hill SI

NORTHnELOViETS 
ANNUAL MASQUERADE

The .Northfleld Violets will bold 
their annual masquerade ball Xmas 
night. Deo. 25lh. *ln McGarrigle's 
Hall, commencing at 8.30 sharp, 
and a good time is assured all who 
attend. The beat music will be in at
tendance and the following prises 
win be awarded
Best dressed lady ........................ 35.00
Boat dres-sed gent ........................ *5.00
Best comic group (4

MS 10 EiyiE SEIIBfc.*, 
NEW PUNS NOT JUim

London, Dec. 10— What seems to 
be an Intimation that the troops of 
the Er- ..............

uatlng Serbian territory, if they 
have not done so. U contalnafi la a 

.................................In a Renter
patch from Sahmlkl to have been la- 
•ued by the French General SUIT on 
the Balkan front. The 
quoted by the Saloalkt 
ent follows:

"We the French and British 
reUring for reaaona easy to n

In view of the fact that the 
Serbian army Is for the moment ont 
of the reekoulng. our preeeoe 

is no longer i
sary and the E

int to the oocnpatloa of terri
tory no longer disputed by ns. They 
have InvarUbly sugered checks each 

the allied troop, asnunet
offenalve. i
merlcally mipmior nnmberA"

.'’aria. Dec. 16— A despatch 
the Hav;.s agney from Saloniki 
Kiys:

"On the atronglb of the fact 
•be Brltmh and Fiench troops 
tred from their poattlbns to the 
north and east the Bnlgariana nn- 
noonoe a briUlan: victory over the 
Entente Allies. D la aUted,
ever on gcod authorUy that no aer- 
icna actlou took place.

"It la officially denloed that there 
are any Germans among the Bnl- 
gariaa troops In front of the So- 
tents ellies."

Heavy E 
London. Dee. 16— Fighting along 

the front where the British are toe
ing the

Wednesday and alto on Thursday 
morning, says a Renter despatch 
from Saloniki. The casualties of the 
alUea are not large. It U declarml. 
while the losses of the Bulgars 
thought to be hoary.

along the front «

I from the near out wT iBU
the SerbUns resisted stoutly 
Ipek In HonUnegro. aad there waa 
violent street flghUng before the ev
acuation of the towns ofere. 
Serbians are now strongly entrench
ed on the heights west 0^

hall together . . . 
Beoi national character . 
Best s

Siiel gil.- .

Best original character................... 8.1.00
Best Flswer girl...................................*2.50

> Best patriotic character ... .*:!.00
reel. Mr B.-al j ponilc......................... ™ .. *2.60

•,I , via.' i- -laHl. hail iieen twenty-j special prlxe will be awarded If
t’v. >,..r< m li e ..i.evv htislne,!. anil ^ necessary,

r . .r,.,;, ireni Vancouver w here he j Price, of admission are aa follows 
. Iiau ci.argeol" i.ie Kmpres,. The new ,„,,i,eri 81; lady maskers 25ci

e pi,.mi,e, will iM. run on gpectatora 25c; children 10c; danc-

wlth water front; Mantle' ih.i ihe puhlli ..u ....................... ''‘■
ernekarv. I lnnla..n... R.r.len' . .1 ——

. lini'S. ami a

•Clock; crockery; Lli ' lain their week's supplies s
Hose; Garden Tools; Weber Piano; ,, „ i.elpUig alotix

‘tad many other nrtjclea. g, Andrew", church

J.H. Grood Pure Silk Socks,. accordeaTTlinll- 
ted; regular price *1; while tiiey 
last, your choice 7.'ic pair Glhl.uns

A Rare Opportunity
To Oo Into I with Small CapiUl

I am instriicteii li> nffpr for siilc .'i m ri's of lmnl willi 
comfiirtable (twelling, rlose lo lown. for oiu>-liiiir of ils 
value. This is no c.xu.uKPralion amt oaii easily he Vfii-
Heil by invesligalioR.

PRICE $2300 ON TERMS
A well-eqtii|i|)etl poultry Haisiiig oiilfit. im-lmliiig 

200 good layers ran bo |iiirrliascil u|ion very easy lenii' 
In conjunction willi llio above. .Now is llie right linie 
to engage in Ibis business.

A E. PLANTA
Real EsUte and Inaurance Agent

T; NltiGEf riTYTV's:

I....11!, II 11 Ore.iVes, ol .\unuinio. 
celiilil.lli.lllli! .Ne It; puioon. SSlh 

at.'l.i n. >' i: K He has served In 
e .V.Minteil I'uluv. ami ht.s two sous 
e serving evcrirtias. cue being ml.s-

, afi<>r unmasking. 50e.

London. Dec. 10— Bulgarians, of
ficered by Germans, are fiercely at- 
ucktag the allies In Macedonia, ae- 
rordlng to the Ttmea' Saloniki eor- 

who regards the situa
tion aa grave. The
aayt that a aeries of fierce 
>y day and night, have been direct

ed against the alllea' right wing 
to K«

These attacks have so tor been sue 
ceasfully beaten off. but the ei 
la being continually reinforced, and 
apparently Intends to renew the at
tack with the object of gaining Strn- 
mnltxq station, towardi which the 
German cavalry bad been making 
reconnaiasanoea.

London. Dec. 16— The Times thU 
morning regards aa an ominous 

the newa received from Its A- 
■ correapondenl that the hoapl-

Paria. Om. 16— An aOm Kmr 
of 500.066 or moro, wW amu, to 
available for opermtiana In the Bnl- 
kenaia then
erml De U Crotx. military crttle ef 
the Tempc In n roview in ttot neiro- 
paper of the mlUtafy in Ua

■nwro are 158.666 Iroogn eC Ua 
alllaa at Baloalkl and 160,666 M- 
tlah at tba DardanaUta «to craU to ' 

aaya OaMsal Da
La Croix, wba adda Um i _ 
British army avmeaata. the SatBpril

ont of 166 that wtU two ar Una 
ffioatha more fighting wlU ba thrown 
Into the lea."

Looking Into Ua Jatnre Ua mU- 
tary writer says that to tbaaa Uir 
060 troopa can be added a rootgaa- 
Ixeed SerbUn army of 866,666. and 
poaMMy 50.066 UaUaaa for a agrhw 

ipaign. baridaa such oUar totew 
aa may be seat from Ua wrot in Ua

Pari*. Dec. 9— The Hnvas eor- 
AUaaa nporta Ust

Premier Bkoalondis 
oeived Ue Itallnn and 
Istera. It is

freedom of action for Ue I 
tionary forero wMeh InaM'^ 
lonlkL

Zurich, Dec. 9— The 
Ronmaataa frontier 
gbenti and

frontier atatlon 
Ue border at Bead hll^

Bessarabia.
Ungbenl M 1*6 mllaa miU ot 

Real. ConceatraUoB of Ue Rnaatan 
Retd tor an oCanniro w 

gainst Bulgaria baa bean roportad 
several times. .

NEWIHEAIREIO 
QPENWEDNESBAY

The new DamlnlDn Tbantro, ar-nn ,. 
ima old ttmers wonld protar to «nH 

It, Ue "Old Flag" Theatre. wlH . 
open to the public next Wedneoday 
evening, when a grand program anp 
ported by n slx-p;

I
Mr. George Beattie.

the managm-, who has now takoa np 
his new dnllea In Nanaimo, bad hop- 

be ready tor t
Judged, although Ue building la 

praeUeally ready ta every da- 
talL H bert to allow a few daywtor 
drying ont oo as U Inanro Ua coi»- 
fort of the patrons from Ua bagln- 
Dlng. Fall annonneamante will bo 
made ta tomorrow's issne as ta tba 
detalU of Ue opening program. I

Her. I 1» !• f: for Tm'srl.iv eve-;'
luel- :■!. MI ell thel I'.llllle-j 

riulir ................. "’!! !«• <!."awi.
Tliere w.il he a vi e."! mi.r o‘i; ' 

Irani. p.-i. ;i|>.s uii .eMri„. a;ei .>1' 
■iv. ni.isi .mi>iin..ht I.f nil. me ^ 
'.lie. Aii llckt, nuiaurs-ttve .u-i 
.! !<I I..' |ire,eii! Tl.' pro'riir.. 

he pul'l.-l.etl i.ll. ’ I

Mi.-, Kditli FerKiKoii, of I'edsr 
reiunie.l l..■llle liii, afler- 

II ir:er «ipei..l|in: j (tw day, wT!'i 
1 . Tin., IliirrHiin, Irwin stn-et.

HIKD.

;i ..f \
IMrmir.1, ef . edar l, mm

It'e Ilf .\.i:i;t:!ri> ..ye.I 21 
I iiiiiTnl Neibe. 

The fiiie r.il " i ! l.iKe P 
Ji-nkiii," I ml. .1 .l.i’i'- l':i

' of ^■.■•l.lr llIMf..!. will 
n .Veil.lay afl. en....li ai 
1 Na:i.i.mo' I' lel rooni.

' T.;.- fun.'nil Ilf the iaie Rene Bor-

.„;i.x:.!,-.eh. "Ill lake place loim.rrow 
>11 : iiieriiinK leaviiiK J.'iikiii, uiiilerlaK- 
r .lie p.ire.r, at S t.'., urrlvimt nl llic 

"i > I e l iiiireh at 9 o'clock, where
I'aller H.ynen ni|l i

I *The House of QuaUty" |

HALTI
Have you laken mlvaiilapc of the unprccecicnted mines in Jewelry (hat we 
are iiiTerirerinp at mir tiiif

Stock Reducing Sale
Kverv niece nf jewelrv >siilil in (tiis store carries the

F0RCIMMER>8 GUARANTEE WHICH “
('.lime inside u iid lonk arm iid. You will be surprised at the bargains.

FOROIMMER
The Leading Jeweler

iid iiK.'nl' r..r Hi.vard & Hall H.H. Walolics, and Libbey's Cut Glass.

1 Towers & UoyfemP:Vi^mas-^argains fog^a,turda3[:
$16 Men’s” Suits, for 
$20 Men’s Suits for ■ 
$22 Men’s Suits for - 
$30 Men's Suits for - -

$9 65 
$13.45 

- 14.45
- 21.75

R dneoats
iiil Reduced

$15 Overcoats, for
$20 Overcoats,
$25 Overcoats,
$30 Overcoats,

$9.75
$13.35
$14.66
$21.76 -J



L.IX. D C.t.. I

BAVnroS BANK ACCOUNTS

0^ ia Om Svanins oa Pay Day UnUl 9 O’clock.

vxa NAKAWO rau yRau, i>sidat. tnc lo, iiu

4DIAN BANK 
RGB™

t rwm, fis.BO(M>oo

Into
all their ova. to bo knovn 

ao No. 1 Company, quite ImapooUre 
at arofoaaioB or trade, or aatoral 

The
tnorod aaeaatiT, hoverar, will be 

lute
The Cl-

Tii avTtee Compaar. for teuteaca. te 
to laalade all tboM vbo Tolnoteer 
fiwa aeremfflMt olTloee; the A«rtcal 
iaial Coatpaay, made up of tarisera 
aad mea from the eoautir diatrieta, 
aad ao oa. tiironsh all the

Bereral other typoa of
at re-

to. but oae thta« 
leaat la eerUia that ao damUlcaUoa 

tMa baaU eenU be eoaiplete wltb- 
oat a Mlaar.' Ooapaay.

vbo
vork la the baiA Ue ooal ailaeta 
are the aieot aunaroea elaaa of vork- 
ete aa the lalaaA aad aalike them 

ia the trade. Vaa-

tMVdP tataU, •preorer. la eblanr late the urtlM of lh« aeasth 
kMvs tkrpufhett Caaada at a coal eaute. rreaklr, thu It tbt pblaot of 
mtailaf ceatra. aad the Minere Co* the moremeat. to obtala more tolua- 

teert. but eoaildertaf the laauM 
•take la the var. the local mlneni. 
rwt«3»rrrrr,S3&a»«-cituau, ,vui^5_

Our Windows
appropriate

Pimiits
pfaiyer Pumo,88 note

Cu. iye dde Firme) 
Piano

I ftt easy

DmOmltm Plam>
wihia^ttlp wpieona piaiio yonr ho^ 

• M wsmuuMt Boolhly paymaBti. Stool to

Vkaor Records 
PRICES

fBe» toe, fiJBO,
iMt, ttM, ftM, tai 

«3T^ ItjbO
yie^ Record* ere the 

& In 1^ world iwd you 
can ggt anyibiag a

greatoat artisU.

of tl.elr
ny faculty of aelt-adTC.-lUemem 
have obtained the aomlual tile 
Company Number One.

Recri^ltiDc for the Compan) 
.11 open at the beiinnlat; of the 

comlnr veek vben the tfuaiporl 
ofllcer and aaaistani adintant of the 
••Vancouver lalud Timber Wolveii^^ 
will be here to enroll and swear 
recruits. Those offieera make 
special plea for the cooperation of 

, vhlch vin no 
donbt be forthcomlns. but the aue- 

of the appeal vlll of course 
depend on the men themselvee. 
many of vhom the idea of a Miners- 
Company should commend Itself. 
Leavlnp Cumberland and La 
out of the aceonnt, i^ it likely that 
Nanaimo and South Welllupton dla- 
trleta alone could put up a company 
that vontd easily be the premier 
unit in the Battalion In point of 
quality and fltnesa In every 
They have already proved their 
priority to the realm of aport. vhlle 
the repnuUon made by tha local 
mlnera already enllited le only 
ahadov of tbe pood name that vouid 
attach Itself to a definite and dis
tinct Nanaimo Mlnera' Company.

In the Old Country tbia Idea of 
competitive and corporate enlist
ment has been foUoved vllb aplen- 
dld roaulU, The Miners there have 
their mUltery nnlu as veil as 
doekera, tbe lavyen. tbe university 

irmera, to say notb- 
ity, distriet. and na

tional aad territorial elaial

predate In the proper spirit these 
various devices conceived by the 
offlclale
etpprsaThetvbgkql cmfwyp cmfwct 
man to uke bit share in national 
defence.

students^ tb< 
luf of the <

vast nev volnnteor armiei 
fonud In practloe that tbe b

LOGGING CAMPS AT 
COMOXIMAINOPEN

Courtenay, B. C.. Dec. 9.— The 
camps of tbe Comox Lopfln* Com
pany are not to shut dovn this year 
It is understood. They uanally close 

period of tvo or three mouths 
s season of tbe year, but have 

plenty of work to keep them polng 
now. There are about XOO mei 
ployed In the various campa. and all 
are working full time.

Ducks are very plenllfnl here, and 
me big begs are reported of mal

lard. teal. etc. Mr. Jack Mitchell 
of the lower road vent out the other 
day for a couple of hours and came 
b.u:k with fifteen tine apodmens 

Mayor Kilpatrick has been notl- 
ri9d by hit son, who baa been study
ing Uw in Vancouver, that he has 
joined the colors for overseas ser
vice, and eapecU to leave shortly.

The tuneril of the late John Har
dy of Knob Hill took place on Tuee-

/THK RKA80.N.
Hokns-— Why do yon liken Hard- 

nppe to tbe busy bee? He Isn-t par
ticularly iDdustrious, is he?

Pokue— Oh no; It isn-t that. But 
nearly everyone he tenches 
stung.

Prem $4.75 to 
$18.00

Ti|e Ideal Stdre^fm*^ 

Xmas Gifts
If you waul to have your gifts genuinely appreciated 

—not only on GhriatmasDay, but on many days to /oj 
low—get them-here from our elegant assortment ot 
pracUoal useful things. We are going to urge upon 
you the advantages of early buying: Stocks larger, 

selections are easio'r, and it will be a great help to our 
■ sales people as well os to yourself.

Look Over This List
LADin* OORTS

: i. pJi“cS Wsss
' LsniEr sum aso DfKssn

StUMi FUSS, «ll mt OME-THIBD OfF

OHIUI^-S COSTS SIW Msssn
Selling at Bargain Prices.

■HIXWERY AT HALF^lOe

-as;- ........ . “
LAOIET UNOERMUirra

Matchless values at $2.7®, $8.50 
ana up.

8WEATER COATS.

LADIES* BLOUSES.
All special for Holi-

e at Vtnr Lmt PHe«
01eve^'flMiM7,Fsnoy Neokwev, Handkerchiefs, Fancy 
UnM and Deyilee, Fancy Bags and Hair Ornaments. 

.We have have hundreds of other Useful Articles all 
Special for HOLIDAY TRADE.

Attentive OVIerks Are 
Veo.

lAOlISTERSf

CliElsLtinas.ijifts
For the Entire Family

FATHER, MOTHER, SISTER, BROTHER—EVrf.Y MEMBER OF THE FAMILY— 
Everybody in the Home Can Enjoy to to the Utmost a

Ceiiani Him PliO
ZZ3 C.'i.NADA’S GREAT E8T PIANO

There is no other gift with so rinejin iii- 
riiience. >i. t ntei-luiniiig. so diverling.

The liKUHAHll HKI.NTZMA.N’ PIANO is 
known from end lo end of Ganudu for it.s W( 

erfiil,
iiishi|i

L* urehilerinre.

won- 
iilify of its 
nty of. ils

.Make Ihis Christinas able hy intro- 
dneing into yoiir lioine one of lliesc sfilrndid 
higti grade insirninents. We aiso oaerv a full 
line of

Nordheimer .Kohler &r Campbell,Men
delssohn and Morris Pianos 

and Player Pianos
COME IN AND LOOK^TH^EM OVER. REMEMBER OUR TERMS ARE UNUSUALLY 
The Soul of the Musician Is Unhampered by Discordant Scratching on

J^EDISON
DIAMOND DISC
PHONOGRAPH

The .soft, dear. Irne notes flint come from Itie New 
Kdison Pise are unlike any other re|)rodndions, vastly more 
benulifni. more nulnral. The |iersonal ipialily of Ihe individ
ual linman voire, for instanre. Ihul i|nalily of soul (for it is 
nothing short of (hat) is ns distingnislinhle inthe reproduc
tions of the voiee us in Ihe voire ilself. This has been dem- 
onslraled hy Ihe artiste and tlie insirnment alternating in 

s oi irvn«g,Jjjr_j|x^ipIe. Tlie tiisrordiinl serntdiing 
1 mars all otherToinTTri eiirodiii linns is absent from the

verses i
wliich mars all otlierTonmT 
famous and nrtislie “EDISON TONE**

Arrange lo have your Edison i 
you Mr. Kdison’s perfeded niiisiral iuslriiment.

WE HAE ONE OF THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCKS OF SMALLER
MUSICAN INSTRUMENTS TO BE FOUND IN THE WEST

yon want 
ent of a s

Ghoose whatever yon want now and yon can liave it laid aside for you until Glirist- 
deposit. Below is a list of items at prires Hint aremas on Hie |«ymen1 

unusually low-

OUITARS 
MANDOUNS . 
BANJO MANDOLINS

VIOLINS

Below i

DRUMS
CORNETS
CLARINETS
ACOORDEON8
CONCERTINAS
AUTOHARPS
VIOLAS

BUGLES
FIFES
FLUTES

Strings for all Instruments.
NEW MUSIC /

INSTRUl____ . _
MUSIC SATCHELS 
METRONOMES 
CABINETS, ETC., BTC.

Player Piano Rolls
lAILY

Ing yourM^f.In dMdIng with mi old t nd reputable house you are protect-

Geo. A.* Piet her Music Co
“NANAIMO'S MUSIC HOUSE*'

28 Oommercial Street Nanaimo, B. a

If you are looking for really accept able and eatlsfactory holiday glfu to give 
you rfriende during the holiday eaaMn, yo u will make no mietoke In eeleoting your 
requiremento at SampMn'i Cash Store, w here you will find the beet asw>rtment of 
Holiday Ooode to be found in the city, con slsting of Tolle^ Manicure, Shaving and 
l^lng SeU, Qitlery, Razor* and Shavin g Suppllee of all kind*; Toy* and Gun*, in- 
eluding 8t^ and Hot Air Engine*, Oanad Ian Steel Inatructore, Amertean Model 
Builder* and Erector*, Etc.; Artillery Wag on*. Velocipedes, Wheelbarrow*. Doll* and 
Doll ^ggles. Orates, Beds, Etc.; Parchesl Oames, Ludo, Oheokers, Domlnoee, 

Snake* and Toddlers, eMchanloal Toy* of all description* to select from.

PLEASE NOTICE
B for the folaway on

I OrOeener Double Barrel Shot Qun, 12 gauge.

1 Telescope Fishing Rod. i China Tea SaL
1 Electric Reading Ump, i Larg. 0re9Md Doll.
Be sure and see that you receive your tIokeU when purchasing gd

to be given



f
«n mKAiMO rmwi Mtm. tmoat. aae. «. im

Moving into store now occupied by R.C, Brttmpton ^ i|«i|

ISn^ARMSTRONCSRENipUftlt
New Holiday Stock now Complete'

Removal Sale" Prices on Every ArticU - -r; ^ 
Final Cute on All SUITS, COATS and MILLINBRV

S|

Purs- Purs
Cnti 1-3 to 1-2 
Regular Price

Neckwear
LOVELY 811k Hclery 
THINGS V!"LT

Handkerchieft 
DrawrtiLlnent 
Embroidered Centre 
Towel Rack*

35 to 50 Umbrella*
Per Cent, suk shawt* 
Discount Silk Scarf*, EU.

Siiilahle f<»r

HOLIDAY GIFTS |
AI

COATS
Two Extra Specials at $6.75 

and $9.76
15 good styles, in Tweeds and lieavv Co-ilings:
regular $12.50 and $15.00; nmsl go ut .'.•...$6.78 

One lot Coals, newest models: former juice $15.00
For..................................................................................................$9.7B

Millinery
Our Final Clean-up In the Millinery Department Coat 
Price* Not Con*idered
■Ml Trimme<l Slinjtes from $5 lo $7.50 for .". .. $2.50 
Special table nt (Iddilats. worth to $3.75 for

Xnum HMdlLCrefalef. at ISc, aUc, SSe 
Xmu HmadkcrcbM. In faner bosea 

ase. 8Bc to ai.75

SpaeUl at tt-OO aod aaJW 
KAXCY USKJfS.

Hand Embroidered Llnena. we are 
orer atocked In this line and hare 
marked them at *5 lo M per remt. 
off the recnler prtoea.

10*0 yarda of Pina Zephyr Olng- 
hem. Special leader for Setnrday 
at.............................. ...........»c

S6c aod SOc. for..... «3c Oanneot 
HAMD DBAWK UXKXa.

Six only Mink MannoCThrowi, 
good length and worth *11.S4>
Por ..............................................#6.T5

SSc TABLE .NOVELinn 
WhUk Holders Pipe Rneka, Tie 

Raeka Hair Reeatrera. ect, SOc aru-

tlne qaamy tope and nice handlea.
$*.00 ralnoe for.........................$l.o«

New ahlpment of Ledlee’ CoaU, 
bought nt n bargnln. worth .. 16.00
Satnrdny „. ., . ................

LAMBS* 0lf DBRWRAR.
Soft Health Brand VaaU and 

Drawer!.
Selling at .

Complete atoek of Perrln a Kid 
OloTea. white, tarn, biaek. nary and II

ClearinB mt aU NoreRy Ptaa CuM 
Uaka ami Necktaeaa. ate., worth np

tO f

tables, counters 
■nd

FIXTURES FOR SALE
ARMSTRONG & CO.ETifl

«.w.
I ran! appeara In'an article by Max- 

i;i» ■ imill-n Harden, editor of the BerHn
______ jnewapaper Die Suknnft. In the lateat

Amiterdam. Dec. 8 -A rigorous | iMur of that paper. Harden atatea 
pioteat agalnat onackv made In Cor- that af a recent 
many agalnat America and

:ing of a great 
irpotatlon one of the director!

ferred to the American people aa' Harden, "dlagnat efery right thtek- FOR THE HOrSEKBEPEB. aweeping preeerrea the Colors’ and 
keeps away moUm. '

A beanpooBfnt of salt to a plot-that pack of aconndreu in Amer-,,„, oerm.n m.d dlagrace .. before Don't forget that hamgtag planU
lea." Ha adda thu nobody pro- ^ before onr.own

r^maJk o'u.''‘'"““ «• »“«•
need water oftener than thoet that 
are nearer the ground. ,

of warm water rnbbm! tato weak 
ankhm atrongthena them.

‘ 's^r'pr^^lnga." kay. Herr Balt aprlnkled on earpeU before A CPod present, tor a woman wl^
■

Be^ X^tnas
a Victor-Vidlrola

,f<4T as.

The music of the Vidtrola is the 
music of the home, music for every 
occasion, music in all its beautye

Keep the family spirit alive with 
happy, wholesome hours—have a Vic- 
trola in your home this Ghri^mas!

Always Look
for thia

Trade Mark

It will bring to your fireside all 
songs and superb art of the-A^*^^ "
greater singers and in^mmeri^

It will sing at any^time your fay
- ^ - g f Asongs or play any of the Ught fun|-^ 

ful music you would like fo b«ir..

8 Morflpr’s Voice” dealers (in every town and city in Canada) to demon- ^ vidtrola X

«<«

the two selections.

— One Price From Coa^ to Coa^ ..

BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE COMPANY, LIMITED
rejj Lenoir Street, Montreal

Vi<ftor Records-Made in Canada-Patronize Home Products

it BISIOBS’S MC WE
8 OhuTC^ fltreet. Nanaimo, B. 0

THE WON HB PIM i“
Vendome Block mism



TBX NANAWO VMBB . RKS3. nTDATrOXC. 1«, 1»II 1
»R.H.C.GILL
P^OHWBaS ...

B pBiolMS Extrscliof. Painless Removal of 
No^. and Painless Fillings - 

idld Mt tart a bit,’^ is xsisat my smiling patients say.

II* mat* to not toioj Xmas Dinner now, aching is gone.
iW Work ftoanmuad

BRUMPTON BLOCK
0 DOW forappolntmeflt Open Sundaj-s and Evenings 
giMM 84k P-0. Box 13

iBlWEiiiMlllilEii’aillS
AimSEPIIRES

UC nf pre?e to y->a that 
jaa an paylag too mwA 

jaur Shoos whm yon 
: hqr than is the ngnlar

. frsBi dw ethw stores
, Isthoeiqr. Weesrrytbe 

awetossofOoeib imts«_
•ta to* P^fiar than. 
Ml k and exake the
■baas sad sstta yMrselfaanSmilsa^^ia fin Bkr^ itariteMiriiBe

Aii
8ALKSMAN

HAPdlfi'SPOSlII 
COMPARED Wi!

The meetins of French and Brl- 
Uah war eouneila in Parli te an 
than erldenoe of new and lietter 

mlliurjr operatlona U
one more anthentlc aisn 
peeutlon and part>ose of the Ffencli 
and BrKlah to so on with the *ar 
to the end. Aa for the Rutslaas. wu 
hare the words of eminent German 
pBblieUU to base a belief that- there 
la no Blsna of waakenlns In Uie Slav 
aUte, and tn addition tberewla the 
promlao in Paris that 
oren Italy wUl Join In thlguoounoU 
preaantly.

For those who ellns to the Napo
leonic precedent this new drawins 
tosatber of the foes of Germany will 
recall that acreement sisnad by the 
foes of Napoleon on March S, iSH. 
which aealad the doom of the sreat 
emparor and dashed the last hopes 
be tad cherished of makins a separ
ate peace with one of hla anUfon-

In the m-llury pieparatlona forc- 
adowed by the Paris conference, 

tberw is a cnarantae of at least
other year of war. Within thU time 
the moet eansnine belterer in allied 
victory by the stratesT of attrition, 
does not expect that German num- 
bera will dseraase to the point where 
deetolve victory will be aaenred. al- 
tbonsh many beHeve that in the 
late tammer their loaaee wlU com
pel the Aastro-Oermana to shorten
their lines in 
in the west.

Tbs parted of opan

t and perhap.

PBCOYEU AND RUBRKD.
Seattle. Dec. S—Decoyed to a va

cant house by a man who requested 
over the phone that half a dosan 
pork chops and chanse for tSO be 

a siven address. Wtlmer Ad- 
bateher’a delivery boy. was 

robbed Ute yesterday by
FOR SALE—Horse, warranted quiet 

statle. doable or horseback. fSS. 
police are now eeekinf. After rob- Apply Mrs. F. CoUlshaw, Five

tba old-faSUoned sort stopped in the 
hi September. 1114. U 

alaated la tba east ia Ansa 
year. The Aaatro-Iullaa

sardad as a miaor detail, eompara- 
ble to the Napolaonie ventnra 
apeia. which attar temporary sae- 

proved to be the rain of
and tba srave-

btng Adams of tSO which he carried 
threw away tha neat 

had ordered, locked the door of 
eloeet after pt»cins the boy Insida. 
and dlmppeared.

The boy sneeeed^ : la breakins 
down the elotet door and notified the 
pollee.

PAINFLX TKtTH.
Mila Slnswll bad baan a n 

of tba choral society aver slnoe 
bad been In exoUtenee. and U t

inambered French con.- andoalitedly iruATliarhef fii^ ybnth 
had waned. But the eholm 
was astounded recently by the news 
that aha had reaicned her member-

NO PEACE P0SH£
‘well ^n-tk«w.xac^^^^^ 

aeciSLimS. -b^lt^km me

An <lM war attnatioa now staadi 
not ona of the sreat aattona ensas- 
tM ha# saBared loaaee such as would 
load It to maka pesos oa terms bow 
obtainable, aaya tb# .New York Tri

ll. Franea. tha.sreataat auSerer, 
woaM boeome a vassal of Oeraaiiy 
If aba TMded now. To yield Would 
be to lone the last hope of Tw^alnlns 
Alaana-Lorralao. of deartns the Der- 
maas from tha open BoHrtaa frontier 
and it would mesa tha payment 
large indomnlty and the aacrifioe of

Sr Raa.'-. poaca now would 
a tba en.: of e.o dream of Con- 

stantlaople. i ’j am mder of Poland 
the Cor . ; .1 . For the Rc 

oS dynasty v . j j uean the and 
for only victory enn now sUve 

linn rovoliition. Boonomically. 
da would return to German 

tiel. and all that tba war has m 
In iadastry. a# well as la natlonalUm

aqaal to that of Pmaata, En; 
lost leas than 400.0SO men la the 
firat year, Praasla more than 1.900.- 
000. At last aU Britain and the em- 
ptra nre nwske ta the nature of the 
Oerman parU and to the reaHsatioa 
that the beat ch.aftfiB they will ever 
have to erasb the moat dangerons 
rival siaea Napoleon to la tbeir own

-.f taU ktonantlon apiie^tiM 
tboJid be maddla tha'SeeraUry >f 
tba Dapartssent of tha latartor, 01 

sfcVAgani

GENUINE CASTORIA always

». la Poland, and now
ia thalr driva to tha near east with 

ri a# an objective, the Germaaa 
have atraek blows at three great 

ins. They have been so tar aae- 
easstal that paana now would

^Beara tte Signature of
N.k—Daanthortied pabUentton ol

kto advarttoamant wm not ha pnM

TEACHERS WANTED

In Use Fw Over 39 Years
Tha Kind You Hava Always Bought

Mala taaehar, assiaUat to Princi
pal. tor Harewood Pnbllo School. 
SaUry $90 par month. Duties

W- H. JONES. 
Saey. School Board. 

P.O. Box. Ilf, Nanaimo

Public Opinion Indorses

BIECHAM’S PILLS
relieve these troubles and prevent them from becoming serious Ills by 
promjiUy clearing waitea and poiaona out of the digestive system. 
- the stomach, stimulate the liver and regulate the
bowels. Mild andharmlesa Ap

For Digestive Troubles

return t peace on a basis that all 
can arcept. But there la no auCh ba- 

now. Germany cannol and will 
consent to give up all her migh

ty conquests merely for peace 
peace that would bring a ataggering 
and aterilt debt. Germany's foes 
cannot agree to peace while their 
very existence la In danger.

The war will go on because there 
not a single point of agreement 

conceivable between the conteatanU 
The German dream of world, empire 
is atm within the Kaiser'a grasp on 

basis of peace that can today be

with the solo we pickd fur her at 
the next performance."

"Why? What la It?"
"Don't you know U? It begins 

"I one# was young, but now 
old. "

A. a. DAY.
picroiue FR.\.viNa'

FRto «■ PCTO

Lfl I'r litve )uur Lisliiigr

i:iiiir« h SL, opp. Opera

Want Ads.
FOR SALE— Cheap, large circular 

ahow case, plate glass top and 
front. Apply D. Spencer. Ltd.

WANTED— An organ, cheap, easy 
rma Apply Free Frees.

FOR SALE—Edison Standard Pho
nograph and 60 records. $26.00. 
Apply "C" Free Press.

Acres.

FOR SALE—1t:.m of f'i.stland p«.u 
•as. 8 and I years old buggy aua 
barneas. ebtap; Apply Quenncil'a 
naeb. Cadar District i:

TO RENT— PnmUbad Cabin on 
Hallbnrton street. Apply Mrs. 
Horrol, Irwla street. 01

rant. A snap for quick sale. Ap
ply PrMa. 04tf

r 94 at $ p.m. Cash prixes; 
masked. 76c; ladies masked. 
peeUtore, 26c; children 10c.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

MEATS
Juicy. Yomij; T> luler.

Ed. Qu<sri/iBi: & i. ns

a of Sliver Loaf Tem
ple No. 1 Pythian Slaters of this.city 
are already making arrangemenU 
for their annual masquerade ball 
New Years Eve, which will be held 
In the Oddfellows' Hall. PawleU's 
orchestra In attendance.

Thee following is the prlxa Hat
Best dressed lady..................... $7.60
Best dressed gent ................... $7.60
Beat comic group (not lets than

four)......................................... $8.00
Best flower girl .......................... 13.01
Best national character .. ...12.64
Beat Comic Character.................12.60
Best original character .......... $2.60

Tbo special prise will be awarded 
tothe best Charlie Chaplin.

mm
Synopsis ot Coal

Mining Regulations
Coal mining righu ol ine Domta 

toi^ ta Mi^Ui^ Saakatehbwaa and
Jberta. tba rukdh territory,

Application fai

1 ' nlal 
a 8,6ei> 

e applieaai
laoao must h

made by tbs appUeaat la person 
tht Agent or Sub-Agent of the dU 
Uriel la which the rIghU applted 'ct la wl 

a slidaU

CASTORIA
la sarvayed tarrltory tbs mi. 

mast be dasertbed by aacUoas. or It
................... I ot sactloaa; aad t.

' y the tract appK

Each appllqatloa mast I 
paalod by a taa of $C whle_ _ 
rotoraad If Uta righu appHad t

<fa« mad Yon 
In UM tar o

itamto and <
- —- —o(

6 which wUl
___________ J appHad for

not avaUa'dle. bat not otbarwUa. 
royally abaU bo paid on tha m

.................... It of Uit aalas at
_____ —U par ton.

Tba paraoB loeaUag ths miaa ahaii 
taralah tha agtot with awon rw 
-----------------------1 fqp.tha taU qaaa-

What Is CASTORIA
pay tha royalty tbaraoa. U tha eoa) 
—-J rlghU are aot ■ ■ 

eh rotaras shoal
laut oaba a y^r~

should ba faralab

Vitoria Is nj 
aorto, Drojm i 
contains-------

I laaas arlU Uetoda tha- 
mlalag rlghU only, bat tba I____

ba eoaridafM aaoaadary for Ua work 
lag o: tha mUas at tha rata of $10

Town Chriatmaa and New Tear

Am SALE
At F*pm*n' Market

Selby Street

While we are not lasniag eirenUr letters, wa are la a posl-
•ATORDAY, MOOig

Uon to giva tba pablU as good and avaa battar veins for 
thalr money than tb^ will get onuide. We Import direct and 

larga stock of wines such a# 1 Good Farm Horae. 11 years. 
I Hackneys. 4 .and 6 years.
1 MUeh Cows i fraab.
8 Yorkahlra Boars, I sow.

J.R. BensoD

OCR BU1PN1E.VT OF

Confectionery

XMAA OOODA
choose

Ir^m. Our atoex of Pipes, io- 
baccot. Cigars and Smokers' 
Supplies Is alr.o complaU.

Laird & TLon)pson
OpiKiHltr Hudgins' Drag Hioie

r^ANAlMO
Vlarble Wo

Copings Kails Eu.
Tb. largest stock of tlaUhed Moan- 

mcotsl work U BrllUb ColumbU to
i«l.nl f

D. J Jeukiii's
Undertaking Parlora

Phone 12A
j i.Sfindii K 1,1 ion Street

Philpott’s Gpfe
open Dsy 8«d RIflit 

w. H. mUPOTC, P>aa

Boyal Dye Works
MUNICIPAL NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby glvea that Ua 
wersge Frontaga Tax Roll baa 
en filed in the office of the City 

Treasurer, City Hall, Nanaimo, for 
inspection, any person dissatisfied oa 
to the number of foot frontage as
sessed against Mm npon soch reiL 
whether upon the ground that tba 
measurement is inoorreot or aa ta 
non-lUblhty or Ineqnluble aaaaaa 
raent, may. not later Uian the IIU 
day ot December. 191b. petUloa Ua 
Council for an alteration to aoek 
roll, and must state his groaad tor 

altaratlon la aueh roU. , 
8. GOUGH.

CUy 1 
C., Nov. I

rer:

City Taxi Coy.

<U ar FtoM No* • ar 14k

CANAblAN
Pacific:

S.S. Princess Fhtricu
Nanaimo to Vaaoonvar, dally, acemi 

Bnaday, at I a.m. 
aneouver to Nanaimo iaUy, ageapl 
Suaday, at 9 p.m.

8 8. Oharmer
aaalmo to Unloa Bay oad OaauB 
Wadaaaday aa« lyuky at 1:14. kto 
Naaakto to Vaaoo«v». Itaatop 
0*4 Batardar at p. a. Yta

PTlday at 9:00 a.m. 
amo. BROWN. . w. 

WkaitA^'

Sg^ilt&Nii»iiitfiy
Effective Auer. 6
. ------------- toavo Naai fo aa li
Vi^ru poiau aoath. di

'STs'SSj

..m "TR- m



THE NAVAIMO FREB PEEM.

CALAMITY
WeflotlBtlont lx ween ourt elves and the wholesalen have been going on for some little Urne, and while we have been «d< 

slay this sale u .11 efterlhe new year the wholesalers have spoken for the last time-and they spoke strong and to the potnb.. ttie 
^ Sale on while ; >ur OhrisUnas goods are In season so we can be positive we wUI get our money,” am onr orders and we are toreed tSobey 
^ through circum itances which we could not avoid. The immediate pressing demands amount to flOOOlOe wMoh Is net a ftoit flal 

money in ordrn ry t mes, but the wholsalers are hungry for money and their feelings toward the rstaner evry no sym|Wthy.-4ll^ told 
money only, an be quick about l^ Is their onne line of argument which forces us to the pel nt of getting money gniek. "

So On Gcoes the Sale of Holiday 

QjK)ds4l4^MMstrof Xmas Buytdg
Don’t think for one minute that this Is a catch s le, but come to the store that will prove to you beyond the shadow of a doubt that you never before In yenr, Ufa benght

UIMUTUiSALE
Opens

M^>S SHIRTS
IngtossibTg^ to equal these prir 
es anywhere.
Negligee ShirU. culT nllaclied. 
tsJues up to gi.as. now S7c 

Neglige Shirts worth np to
11.75 now......................^.13
•n Shirts, worih up to
I2.P5, now.......................gi‘.37

Bilk Shirts, collars altaoln «l 
regular $3.50, now . . S2.48 

Silk Shirts, collars altm ln d
regular |4, pow............ $2.78

Silk Shirts, collars altachnd 
wgular 14.50, now . . . $2.^8 

Bilk Shirts, collars nlta«-ln>il 
rei^lar |5, now.............$3.35

■EN*S PAJAMAS
Regular |2, now.........$1.58
Regular $3, now ...... $2.09

now............ $8.98
MBPS HIQHT OOWN^

In Pknnel, Flannelelle^^^and

Regular |1, now.......... • 71c
^ #1.50, now............ 98c

li, now.........$1.48
OHRISTMAS QlPrs

Xito Gift suggestions ut pric- 
*• mat have never before l)e«-ii 
quoted for December buyiiiK,

MKN*$ JtWELRY
Xma* Girts at Unheard t>f

Watch Cl7a?ns, Reg. $3
Now ...............................$1.99

Fancy Vest Duttons Sets, Reg.
^12, now.........................$1.09
Cuff Buttons, Reg $2, now 98c 
Cuff Buttons, Reg. !M..50,

now.,,............................79c
Cuff Buttons, reg 75c, now 4^
•ala of Xmaa Holiday Goods

Kvtoything in tho etoro Is out 
to atol tho goods to avol$ the 
aalamity.

$21.95

25 MENGE0 SALESMAN WANTED!!
Men's Suits and Overcoats
Up-to-DaUjfnd F .lest SulU In the Worldat $1 
' to $3C. to be cl- sedoul at $8.75 to $21.96.

So anxious are we tc I our money out of this Immense 
stock, and DO IT QUICI., ihat we have actually priced at 
least a third of the entire si lok BELOW COST.

Think of It Men ! Tour chance to buy ^-00 and $30 
FIt-Rlle Suits at LESS THAR WHOLESALE PRICE. Be on 
hand at the opening—there will be plenty of competent sales- 
nwn to wail upon you carefully.

$9.95 will buy any Sidt in the Store worth up to 
$15;.00 per SulU__________

$17.95 ‘wil.^Suy any Sidl In the Store worth up to 
$:9L00 per SulU

$14.65 Will buy any Suit In the Store worth ui> to 
$2000 per Suit.____

Will Buy any Suit In the Store worth up to 
$30J00 per Suit._______

We have our own Tailor Shop right on tho premises and we 
will alter any of thesee Suits FIIEE OF CHARGE. Every Suit 
Sold at thesa swooping reductllons carries the same Ironclad 
Guarantee aaTf bought at the regular prices “Satisfaction or 
Your Money Back.”

FIT-RITE OVERCOATS.
Bolmaacaans, Ghoatcrnelds. Converluble Collars, in Ibc v. ry

......
.\nv Overcoat iti tlio store worth up l<* . . .,.
.\iiy Overcoat in Uie store worUi up to ?2o..........»•

CURRIE'S IMPENETRABLE RAINCOATS
These Rainroals are of the very best English mimiinu

$17.95

tur.‘ botli Raglan
.'Olar Uaincoai

...,,;^ilttr .$15.00 Raincoat 
lle.jular .$17.50 Haincoul

and straight sleeve.

i!L. $12.95

MEN'S NEQKTIE8
III Xmas Boxes. These Tie: 
,itv tlie very latest, having just 
iirrived in our store per Uomin- 
11)11 lixpress i*n the morning of

ll> g. 5Ue .Neckties 5)r . . .33c 
lleg. 7.5e Neckties for . . .56c 
llck'. $ I Neckties for . .. 73c 
It. g. .$1.25 Neckties for . .89c

MEN'S MUFFLERS, 
MEN'S SUSPENDERS 
MEN’S ARM BANDS

\il reilueei! t-i the Wliole.sut 
ers’ Prices.

BERE8FORD AND BEALS AND TORREY SHOES

HE'-VicVr
$4.00, while they la^..................................................$

BHegulur $4.50 Stetson Soft Hat: 
llegular $3.50 Scott. Young' Sol 
Hcgnlar $3.00 Scolt. Young Soft Unto 
Hcgular $2.50 Scott Young Soft Hals . 
llegular $3.5*1 Scott. Young Stiff Mats . ....
llegular $3.00 Scott. Young Stiff llut.s.........

We are closing out our Boys’ Hals, Swe
$SJ)9

leaters and Swea-

Black,
.. 89c

We are closing oul 
lor Coats.

sizes 6 G?rR«ig*'ll.5oftor “. .
BOYS SWEATERS AND SWEATER OOAT$

In nine, Crey. Green and Cardinal; sizes 20, 22, 24, 26, 28, 30

f ■ R?’ C^^ke' & CV’V ’

Work Giov^;, $1.^*T

Wm-k GloveVre^ar

ami 32. Hegulur $1.00 for.........

llegulul^ .$1.75, for

..........^

........... *»
MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS MEN’S HOUSE COATS

Plain aiul Initialed, Silk and 
Linen

lleg'. 5ite Silk Hkfs. for . .31c 
lleg. 75c Silk Hkfs. for . .55c

lleg'u'.ar $9.00. now... $9.15 
).00, now .. . $SJ8

Regular $4.( 
lleg'Ular $5.(1

Save Money on your 
Christmas Buying"

McSAJNHiiVI^
The store will be open every Evening .ir, :>g as there is a Buy .-r in sight until the Money is raised

m

cSigmiMtoill

MEN’S WraTOANO

IgpiSi
CLUB BAGS

no*

Regular $8.00. * 
Regular $9.00 now., 
Regular $10.00, now.
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NDI]«illiill
At the Rueilut tront. Tta Petia- 

«T>d. Tta London. Dec. »— T«»e for 
mrd tnoTement o( the Rni:dim 
mlee will be tn nnmbere of mllllOD* 
aO{ army eorpe, aeoordlnc to the 
auiement of • high army oBlclal 
The annlee ere in better abnpe Aow 
thnk for maay monUtt. aaid thli of- 
Bdaf. and quite 
Inc forward at any pcint. But the 

breed plan of eampaicn
the Uk-

Inc of to woe and territory by 
. thii point and that.
The Ruae-an sU« U .well aatie-

flod with the net reenlt of the 
tecT dnrtnc the paM anmmerp and. 
it ie caMited. is wUling to bide lU 
tine for the inception of the

A contented army, well 
fed clothed and honsed, and week
ly steam cieeaed. wai the Brst Rns- 

army as seen by the Aisoelat- 
ed Prees corremondent dnrtnc a ri- 
»;t to the front. The Rnsslan army 

in permanent winter quartera 
bnl hi reedy ht en hour'n notice to

Within a mile of the Urine line— 
and Brine is kept sp intermittently 
day and nlcbt, both from the tren
ches and by the batteries—ere thou

I in haU I
cabins of toes, oorered with sod 
almost bomb proof. Abundant for- 
ObU furnish plenty of material, and 

men ere elerer at cattinc and

well’s

of ell. steam baths, m which the 
take turns In squads at beinc 

therouchly stoamod and scrubbed. 
They are ttuu tarnished with

ideat t.BB» men were eneam 
a pabdi of woodland, bat t 

S 0* the drtre.
im eamp was of ono4enth of 

nber of maa. The enemy airmea 
wuld hare dillanlty te toeatinc the
MINp at a
B^ioc constmetion with air Uffat

Water thrown on 
proTldee a dense eteen

n the hot 
meteem. After 

an kosr perspMnc Is ench an

inCoats

uTthe elridhiu' dnb room -labloi 
era amased for the aeeUae of 40

ly cik«n en ordiestra of twenty piec 
as reeruHed from ameu the enlist
ed man, pUyed sirs from the rsri- 

uparns in uxeeUoM style. A 
dMrae of e dosen soldiers slternst 
ed. with Rn Mi folk aoncs.

Ftro' :s P;.-atlfnL

rood Is p .1- -Not only Is 
than s Tsrl...,. jut certain ddiea- 
etss are serrod Sf the offieers' i 
Three pounds of bread are served 

•SB. n liberal quantity of moat 
and boUed buckwheat. The me) 
all provided with lone ulsters, lambs

Ths aorTaapaiidsM was struck 
the universal good humor of the 
On the way to the front train after 
train was passad, ailed with soldiers 

of tbeU
ears flttad with hnnhn. 

the doom and wtadows amilinc faces 
the men chsfflnc one sn- 
hnirylnc out with HUle 

for hot water, which is 
provided in quantitiee at every sU- 
tien of

The trendbes mt one point vUUed 
eearsely 100 yards ftarn tboos 

of the Oermans. There was a

one another, braeed by stakes. Sol- 
Idsru stood as the port boiee, alert 
for the least aign of

the way, and keep 
tag up desttUoiT Bring day 
aighc. Overhead at intervnla whis
tled the Ruasisn and Oerman batter-

*MM BTUMBlAIfB

more bread, tne 
W most economical food.

For best results use—

miblTV rrniiDi^PURITY FLOURl
“More Bread and Better Bread

TAKK.Y OFF GRKBN IBUSKO

r Z2 the r filing a
mer Now England reported bringing

and putting
food fcibore at the lighthouse;
.Vew England reported that the Jap
anese had eaten up the 
keeper's spare stores.

Mr. Alex. Dingwall, the Ilghtkeep- 
er at Ureen Island writes to say that 
the three Japaneee were wrecked

CASTORIA
For

In Um For Oror 30 Yoars
Ahrog^bemu 
Signature of

on Dund.-.s island and were there for 
four dajs with nothing to eat bnt 
muBsets and seaweed. They found 
an old canoe and patched it up. and 
made for Green Island station where 
they received food and shelter. They 
had nothing bnt what they stood up 
in. They wore at Green Island for 
nearly four days end the weather 

Mr. DingwaU t:g-
nalled a trawler, apparently the New 
England, but he writes, the captain 
did not want to take the Japanese 
off as the vessel was an American 
bottom. However. Mr. Dingwall 
stated the
ed men and that the immigration 

the teeb-
nicalttleo. ■ The ligbtkeeper alao
pointed out that the weather was 
getting stormy and It might bo sev
eral weeks before be could sigeal 
another boat. The government atca-

WHITE STAR LINE
Ro^ Mail r H
N«w .Ylork-Llwpool.

24.001 tens .
1 tret class $I 10 00; second J50 00; tuird, »S6 28. '

A.S ••ADRI.\TIC" 16.000 tons..............................................January I2t1i
First class tlSO; second class Jf.o; third Class 127.60.

88 "CYMRIC" 11.000 tons............................................. J»"uary 21,t
Carrie.-only ■•Cabin" 260 00. and third ClaM. t3:i.7B.

1o fngland Under NEUIRAL FLAG
American Line (New York-Llverpool)

Large, fu-sl American bIchiiiits iimler .Vmerican flag. 
No Contraband of War Carried

8. 8. "FINL.\ND" (for Falmonth and London)......... November 30th
First Class ISO OO; Second ICO OO; riilrd 140.00 

•■^olladoltilaU "Hiw Votk" . 
"St^ Ij)ula" .

December Uth 
Itacember 34 th 

31st
.....................January Klh

And every Saturday thereafter.
First oiMt «8B, teoond $68; third f40. 

For saiitnga and reservatlont. ete,, apply W. McGIRR. or Cnnadiaa 
Padfle Agent; or company o.ttre. S1» gecond Avenue. 8Mttle.

boata Thomas Crosby and thr North
ern Cross pay frequent calls.

......
"Rather! Especially psJHm.*'

SION* fX TMK T«KNCMK 8

"Gott Mitt Cna" was the sign no- 
ttoed in the German .frenchea by the 
Erltlah soldiers who occupied the 
trenches opposite. The British sol
dier. promptly bo-.sthd thta sign
front of tbrir trenohaa;

">Ve'vo got mlttqpa. too.'

OttAwn, Dec »—8o prooatat asd 
gro-i^^ bsvu the Bulgarians in 
^ttda priived to Ilia that nUhongb 

is at srar with Bulgnris K 
e. found Beeasasry to intern

spsr f^TTOimir-------:------
ifiAenMktiMt 7m

of thro, only 
Miut b’Wm are aftgmn. This i. 
MBorkable B| Hew 4tf this tact that 

MBS 26AM BulgarUas in Cn-

■to —^

18 dor. Excelda Silk 10c hand
kerchiefs ......................... 80

10 doz. men’s linen lawn 15c

!75c work gloves in pigskin
and mulcskiu................ 38c

$1.25 horsehide and buckskin

.•5;l.(H) winter weighl, nil wool
underwear....................680^^

$1.25 Penman’s wool under>
V

8 dot only regular 35c sus
penders ...........................I80

Gloves ..........................689

$1.50 fine dress gloves . .880
$1.50 SmufiehlV Wal^njL

^ Great Annual Sale
Lasts Only Three Days More

, More Bargains—Better Bargains and Mo End oi 
|)rhem, Listed for These LAST THREE DAYS

Additional Bbipmente just in will make .these three lu.sl tlays 
tlie greatest of the entire sale. ,lJut hurry, Uie time is short 
and nothing comes to him who Waits in the Hnrgtiin line. 
These .are just .a, few samples _ of the gr^at. values, we are 
offering. Never before was a stock of tliis quality offered 
at these prices.

Sensational Selling of High- 
Grade Overcoats and 

RaincoatB
13 only ><18 and $20 odd Scotch tweed and worsted

Regular op to |20.004wee(rand worsted Suits ; .9IU86

$25.00 and $28.00

$12.00 and $15.00 genuine English Raincpala ..»M5 . 
$18 and $20' Heavy Tweed Overcoats r. ; .. ffaJB

Shoe Values thut You cannot 
Afford to Overlook

►Vi
We guarantee eveiy pair^ 
of Shoes in our stock. 1

60 pairs of Boys’ win-, 
ter weight dress shoes, in

.$3,50,.

Big lot of samples in Boys’ Ovi 
selling at...................'..............

Last Days Bargrains in 
Sweater Goats and 

Shirts
Regular $2,60 Sweater Coats, navies, greys, and

... f1j$6
..9tJK

browns 
Regular $3.00 all

40 pairs boys’ solid 
leather ' heavy - rhrome 
winter shoes, reguW ^

60 pairs Men's heavy
.ilresg ahoea, for - winter , ■■
wear in box calf and gunmetal, regular $4.00 .. .$2M 

90 pairs Men’s fine winter weight dress shoes, box 
calf, gunmetal, tans and patonis, button and lace-up, 
regular price $5.00........... .. .:. ..........fS.60

80 pairs in this lot, comprising the products of the 
best makers In America, sucfi as Hortt’s, Tnvictus and
Model, regular to $7.00......... .. .............................. $4,68

Solid leather suit cases in 24 and 26-inch, regular 
price $8.00 ................ ....................... ........... ....... $4,98

Regular $6.50 Sweater Coals, po|»ular cabled stitch all 
colors .............................................................................$4,68

SPECIAL
$3.60 Pit Shoes, Sale Price ..

Odd lot Work Shirts, regul^ to $1.25, to clear . 
Heavy black serge Work Shirts, regular $1.25

.480

.780
Cto^a"' ** *'• ■"‘‘.Star, Negligee $1.50 Shirts, to ear a . . .............. ..................

DON'T DBLAT
No Time to Lose—Only Three 

Days More

iTT-RBFORM
iteARVEY^URPHY ii

. i



I havedeci to offer my entire stock of Hardware, Paints, Stoves and Ranges, Cooking Utensils, and Electrioal
Fixtures at Pnces Never Before Attempted in this Province. This is your great opportunity to secure Hardware 
you may require for months to come. We are heavily stocked with the most seasonable goods for Xmas Presents 
these all go on sale at a fraction of their regular prices. I can assure you that I could not replace the gooda tot^ 

money I am offering them to you at, my only and solo reason for making this sacrifice is thatlne^ mci^
STOVES AND RANGESfi Nol^ot. Hmiffos \H m,.|. mily nickU. Iriimnod. six 8

1 inch Lulf*. »tim tH one <il the liesi Cniittiliun tninie Rmiircs the
1 regular price is ................................Price fMUM)

Nelson llanges with high ■ losels. Itt inch Ovens six 8 
' inch l.nls, riiily nn kle linisheil. hesi «-ol,| polished Steel body 
, nothing belter in the market, regular Sale Price

..Wocdland Bell Heating Stove, 25 Inch wood. Reoular
^»*riee $l<i.nn ..................................................... Sale PriS ^

Seventeen Inch Oak Heaters. re;^iilar !i!14.riii. Sale Price $8.00
Oak Healers. Hegnlar Price. $l»:.iin.........Sale Price $11.00
Kxlra Fancy (lak Healeers. regular ^IT.nii. .Sale Price $11.50 

, Many oilier types and Sizes to he sidd at -liuir the regu
lar price,

ttil Healeers. Aliiminniii. Nickle Tririiined, just the 
Healer for these chilly days. m
Regular fri.no .. ..................Special Sale Price $£B0
Regular .50.110................ ..............Special Sale Price, $3.25
Regular 5S.no.............................. ... Special Sale Price $4.00

nine Flame “New-Pcrfecttoii** Oil SlmTsTlTiBf the Stove 
e for light C4toking or house keeping rooms.
^ Regular 57.50.................................. ..............Sale Price $3.00

Miners’ Tin Dinner Pails
Reg. 36c. Sale Price 10c

CREAM SEPARATORS
- t^hnfptes Tubular. Ihe best Se|airalor lui the niarkel to

day, every one iiiiist go. they c<ui)d not be boiiglit at the 
fac.‘Uir>- for near tin* prices we are asking.
No. 'J. regular ^ti.'V.oo 
-No. 3, regular 57.'>.oi

Sale Price $82.60 
Sale Price $37.60 
Sale Price $45.00 
Sale Price $62.60

_ gallon
time to

PAINTS AND VARNISHES

brighten ii(».
LIQUID VENEER.

This is the liest Fiirnilnre and Piano Polish .Made.

Rest Knglish Floor S\ ax. Hcg. .t.5e .........
Hurucas Uil and Hr. saing. Hcg. 35r...............

ELECTRIC LIGHT FIXTURES 
These are all < omplete willi slimles. s..ckHs ami wirml 

ready for your I.oim .
2 Light Hnisli. Hras (inish Hcg. .57.oo .... Sale Price $1.60

Price $2.60mm
vsSS

Fi..;;i. pamand chaiiU>^.^
r 58.00..............................
I and I'an Type Fixture.

Regulai
3-Lighl. Chain an.........

Regular 5l2.oo.........................
i-Light Chain Kl.xlmes. Reg. 5ir..oo 
Hilling Room Home. Reg. 58.oo .... 
Poeket Ftash Lights Reg. 5I.V.5 -----

CUTLERY
You will find among the following goods Uie most 

ilile Christmas Prsents; only ICnglishpleasing and uccepta 
Goods amongst itiem.
Curving Sets, th - best Sheffield Makes,

. Sale Price Mo

Pin. c.te',r„:S^ ....
Buck ^
Celluloid Handl- CurvingSets in Plush Lined Cases

The FinMrKnVS'’si«-Vl TiiblV knif?!"wdt!f*GSI^e'***’ *** 

what we.arc us .ing for them.

Desert Spoons, -ilver plated, reg. 54.00 Sale Price $2.00 ^ 
Desert Spoons. Nevada silver, reg, 52-50 Sale Price $1JB do*. 
Tea Spoons. Ne ada silver, will never ^nm Hieir ^or. reg.

POCKET KRIVeS
. Sale Price OOo doxan

We have a large assortment of the ver>- best English makes 
in all sizes and tv{»es. We are selling these at about half their 
regular price, n iisefiil present for the boy or father. ^*"‘8

SCISSORS
....10c up.

iir:*i aim iiva^ s,.
Kooil |mir of scissors witen you

Sale Price 10c;:££ir,p:r'
RAZORS

.. Sale Price 2So 
. Sale Price 40o 
^jBale Price B0c__

7^'

Christopher Johnson c«dehrated English razors, reg. 51-50^^^ 
The^^mpula" Clause razors, these are the most widely known

:ia:KSU3!!

Ji(»luiers DC ioawi in
man. Wt havr the lur^^esl slock

Sufelv Razors, in fine leather c " -
The finest English hollow groiinnd'^raz'iu^' reg^ 52.

reipiests that I
Ide to 8...., 
Mir history

54 Sale Price $1.00

.00

he popular Clause razors. Miese are 
and used raz«.rs in .\mcrica today. 
Regular . .
Regular 53.u'L . .

r 50c ,
RAZOR STROPS

Sale Price 20o 
Sale Price 40o

F\er Rcn<i*v^^ Maciiines. Reg. 5i.25, Sale Price ^
Weigh Beam.

iSE'tl'tSiSr::: .. Sale Price $2.00 
.. Sale Price $3.00 
. Sale Price $4.00

WALL PAPER, KAU
?oTVo^i“cho£rue'r?o\l^^^^ regular price up to $i .00 W ;

this is all new par>cr, includingVome of theftiiwi \

We liave all colors and lints to choose from. Regular 60c 9
per package......................................... Bala Price 28e pfegi H

BRUSHES . - .Jb

sirssfe’sf'iK:s^H:ttRS:«-
■HLKOANB'

SPORTING GOODS
Now.^oys, here is your opportunity’; 

^iweSalls, re^lar league size.^reg. 75c, .!.

You can have your choice <>f these at wbal they co.l me at ;

»SsriM,2!Wia."
DON'T PASS TMf:?E ITEMS

C,-fnni, Kn?r EngBS; V.^Vnlni,;.'

mmmi....ring t___
excliaiiged. Under 
these terms.

W. H. MORTON The Hardware Merchant 
-#iNanaimo, B. G.Victoria

Crescent

I

Oold Necklets
Every yoiirig lady wants a CmM Nei klet fur 

Xmas this year. We have [daeed in stuck Hie prel- 
designs it has beeii uur guud fortune to see. 

fifty designs to seJeel from. 10 and 14 karat, all 
Pe*rl, pearl and atuelliysl, garnet and peridot. Prices 
mnge from $6.00 each and upward.

SPECIAL
Modeled biisU of Kitchener, Freiicli ami Jcllicoc

$1.00 Each
Hie in H

NKW l)KN’T.\L IMRUUW
»>I*KX NKXT Tl KSIKW

Dr*. Kreley «nd Thomp»on. both 
practitioner, with wide experience In 
modem dentistry, will open a thor
oughly equipped eaUbItahment over 
Plillpotf. re.taurant In thi. city on 
Tuewlay. Dec. H. Dr. Keeley bn. 
made .everal vl.lt. to thi. city re
cently and the opinion wa» forced 
upon him that the dl.trlcta of Na
naimo. Lady.nilth. Tomox and Allln 
preaented a good opening for a 
atrlctly flr.t claae and modern den
tal e.tabU.hment. Accordingly Dr. 
Keeley «nd Thompwn. who have of- 
ace. and laboiitorlea in Vancouver, 
have made arrangement, to open a 
permanent e»tabll«hment

Uadon. Dec. S— BrlUIn intendi 
aa army of 4.000,000 In the 

**« naxt April. Three Billion

'141 
I goven

ment within a week lo auuior.«r 
reorultlag of one million more niM. 
Thli decl.lon vrs# regarded here to
day aa Brltaln’a anawer to Oer- 

dealt# fot-poaoe terma aatla. 
factory to her alooe.

ca*re*aL'attention to tlH. office, and 
leaving the ancouver branch In the 
charge of a.Rl.ianta.

I Both Dra. Keeley and Thorop»on 
era graduate, of the Royal t-ollege 
of Dental Surgeoni; Licentiates In 
Dental Surgery and Doctors of Den
tal Surgery. They have made a ape- 

.ciaity of high cisM

■irau'’umM by their new mebod. 
They heve engaged a. their Nanaimo 
laboratory a..Htant a man who

ol hi. BroreHoa 
, in bla line **

It Is t^ him the credit will be due 
phy.lcal perfection of the 

plate* which are to be the .pedalty 
of Ur«. Keeley and Thompson. An 
equipment «s»nd to none in We.tern 
fanada and a first cls.s Uboratory. 
where all work will be undertaken 
under the direct .upervl.lon of the 
doctor*, are to be feature, of the 
new ..Rtabllshment, Dra Keeley 
and Thompwm are determined tu 
g;ve a nr.t class denUl e.tabll.h- 

re.ldenti of Vancouver 
i'gland and In due time will open uj 
brancho, where they will ap;«e*r (n 
per«)U at regular Interval, as the bu- 
•Ineat warrant* till*.

-Jack and the Bean.talk ' «

TIIK SKASOX’S .\KKDS.

Now. .vou mu.t have a couple of 
trunk 1 :ai.d!ei on this ball gown.” 

"T.imk handle.?” What on earth 
dll .M'4 mean?”

,. i i-xpeol to dance the new 
• . you not?” ,

■Mge.”
I. . ,ow do you expect your 

paruMu III awing yoc around Me 
head?” Kan*a» City Journal.

COUGHED NINGT AND DAYjI JOHNNY’S K.XPLANATION

HOW TItls Uulew Orphan Boy Was 
Cnred.

We want the people of Nanaimo 
to know that all letter, like the fol
lowing are truthful aud genuine:

Tow-anda. Pa. "1 took a IlUle or
phan boy to live with me and 
Chrlatma. he contracted a hard cold 
which developed Into bronchll 
was very III and a bad cough 
Ml that he coughed night and day. 
After trying everything, nothing 
seemed to do him any good, until 
along in February I got a bottle 
Vinol. After uslug half the bottle 
hi. cough began to improve, and 

bottles entirely cured hla bron-

ihal ho doesn't look Ilka the -----
child." Harry A. StephenMin. To-
waoda. Pa.

The reason that cough lyrup. fall 
lo such cases is because they are 
palliative only., while Vinol remove, 
the cause, being a oonatltutlonal ree- 
medy In which are combined the heal 
log olementi of fresh cod.’ llvera. to
gether wHh tonic Iron and beef pep
tone. It strenglhena and revlulteea 
the entire system and sMlata. nature

My ma. she vrondera why w 
Ha. put a new white suit on mo. 
And aeot me out of door# to play,
I get It dirty right away.
She Mjn, ;,iat she can’t understand 
Why I must go and put my hand 
In all the mud that I can see.
And spatter It all over me.
My ma likes dre«e. prim and white 
And wants her clothes exactly' right 
But ihucks! so far as I have aeon. 
There ain’t no fun In keeping clean.

few days father will discover 
daughter vrorklog a lot of blue and 
rod allk Into something and then 
live In consUnt dread that U't going 
to be hla Christmas present.

Here is an 
Christmas preient. An Ennea Plano 
cost 1400 and practically as good as 

A Singer Sewing Machine in 
excellent condition. Both will be 
sold for a hundred dollars sa the 
owner 1. leaving the city. Don't de- 

ealllng at the Free 
Preae office lo get particulars 
this exceptional Christmas snap.

colupsibie, —a».oo to $aa»
Oocarti................toe IDJI1J0

Doll Onmltnre SOe, 78c aad fl 
Doll Cradle* . ..TSc. $1. tl-M 
Washing Machines 88c to «BJIO 
Doll Beds ..j.-TSe to gaoa 

Doll Beds (Made in Nannlmo)'' 
82^ nr eonpleto nrllti MM*

Jepson Bros.
Hie Toy axl Xmaa Geode

<■/

More new Neckwear by <

Cbildrea'a Operetta ’’Jack and the , 
Bean.talk” next Tuesday at Opara , 
House. AdmUnlon >t cents.



TBM tin— TUKOKBOW.

At Iu4 HmOil ^niM Ralciu
Low watur...........................J;l« 1.4
Hl*h water ... ... »;46 14.8
Low water.........................14:» 8.S
Hltb water...................Z0:S7 10.1

Naaatm* lUee are Mrau tBlnataa 
UUr tbaa Bead Haada.

Dodd. narrowa—Black water
I ho«r 41 Blaataa batore hlsh watar. 
add 1 hoar II mlaataa before low wa
ter at Bead Baade.

OahrtoU Pace—Bleak watar 1 boar
II alaatea before blfh water aad 1 
boor 14 mlaataa before low water at

THEATRE
FHDAYOTURDAY

Cheap
Lots

§kmikB

Edward Earl, More .Mc- 
arid Mabel Tni-Demiolt i 

nille, in a 4 part feature.

Bansons

THE NANAIMO mj* PHUB. PBIDAY. DEC. 1*. 1111

Gift M Chocolates
Very Pretty Boxes Filled With the Ver>- Best of 

Chocolules Put up By

ROBERTSON BROS., MOIRS, OANONG BROS. 
LOWNEY, ROWNTREE.

Prices ranging from....................... 25o to S3.00 per Box

See Our Display and Maks Your Selection Early

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Phones 110, 16, 89. Johnston Blook

Polly
.. story € 

that ha» ne 
passed.

Helen Holmes
Railroad Story

DocBut caoasiHa

OABHKUZIB

6 :

'•111

Tor emr caeh order deUrar- 
ad br ma on aad after Mon- 
dai-. Deee. 11, I will glra eoa- 
Boai eetitBns tbe bolder to e 
tteaee la a laoatblr'draw las 
ter IIS eeah. -

OOAjL AHD WOOD 
Oead etere wood la

OPERA HOUSE
To-Nigrht Friday, Saturday 
December 10th and 11th

Th« World’s Great est Motion Ficturo

lESPOILEBS
From Rox BoMh’s Book in 3 AoU and 8 RooIb. 

The Moot Wonderful Story Ever Filmed.
FEATCRIKa

William Farnum and 
Hathlyn Williams

Admisfsion, - 25o
The 88. Tbor anrlTad In port thl» 

i-oralBs from San Fnmciaeo for 
otaor earso of oji!.

Wa want clerkt for our bl* amv. 
male aad female Apply at atore. 
HcRae A Ladar.

EnglUh papan today at EUlaon'a.

Mammoth tale of home eookins by 
Udiea of 8t. Aadrew'a ehareb Sator- 
day next la Eagle Block next Mra. 
OUIeaple'i atore.

-NanRirao Now Has 
Dental Establishment

•Milt

L RS. KEEF.EY and THOMP.'^ON. experieneed modrn ilen- 
] tal praclilioners announi'o tlie uPening uf their cimiplole 

olTices uiid laboratories over the Herald OITice in .Nunui- 
In olTering their serx’ices, the liighe.st elTicieney i 

[iractice, the most modern etniipmenl. an ironclad g
In olTering their serx’ices, the liighest elTiciency in den- 

. ■ ;rn etnii|i
lee of painlessness for all work, and a complete guarantee
of ten years’ first class service for all work is given.

p AINLKSS.NKSS—Ihc modern mcliiod whioli permits of
" VV'lftlialll _____lllial ta fl Kal l al 11 I 4» K’ ir 11 Ik Ptl f 1 ff Alki I Vdkwithout discomTort—that is absolutely giiarnutecd. No 
puticiil. MO mutter what the couditiou of his mouth, need fear 
that liit he will l)t* even incoiiveui ‘need when he enters this es
tablishment. for siiouid he 
has oidy ti» say so and rccei

’ experience Hie sliglilest pain he 
•eive his money hack.

TkT ATt H.\I, TEETH- The leeelh used hy Drs. Keetey ami 
1% Tlioiiipsoii in all Crown and Bridge work as well ns PInIe 

Work. These are the very IliiesI feelti that cun be luuile. 
liolh for appenraiiec and serxiee. In tiriilges they are made 

lulely maleh the adjoining -leeteh in size nto uhsolulery maleh the adjoining -leeteh 
and exact size. They are so Imill into the munlli llial yon'I’liey
_............ , I smil
own teetli when they were at their
ean bite, chew and s

ize find shape 
until llial yon 

ile with Iheui just ns yon did with y'onr

T N plates these •.Nalnriir Teetli are set into n light tint 
I strong rntiher roiiiidalion wliieli is so natural in nppenr- 
^ nnee mutetiing the eomplexioii am! euloriiig of Hie indi
vidual—that it is praetieiitily impossible to detect them i 

................ wlielher (

•omplexion and coloring o 
ieiihlv impossilde to detei 
h. \

„ ■ ten year
short of perfection in tliut time.

.............. . plates or hriilges,
are guarnnloeil for ten years and will lie replaced if they rail
artilieiul teeth. All teeth. \

You are cordlally-invited to vltit the of
fices of Drs. Keeley and Thompson, to inspect 
their equipment and to consult them regarding 
your dental needs. This costs you nothing and 
does not Imply any obligation whatever.

Drs. Keeley & Thompson
Licentiate Denial Hnnpua; Dr. Dental Hurgery. .Member Royal fXilloge 

Dental Hnrgeona.

■Ings. iTuMdays and Hatunbya.

Tbe regular meMlng of the Owla 
will be held thli erenlug at 8 o'clock 
la th« OddfcIlowB' Hall.

The lecture* of the Home .Nunlug 
Clois will be ditcontluued until fur
ther notice.

lug a concert, aoclal and calico 
dance on Thuraday. Dee. l«. In the 
Oddfellows' Hall. TIcketa; Genta. 
76e; t.ed!et and Children :Sc. Paw- 
lett’s Orcheatra in attendance. 4n

when down town today 
8 of our caJeodan. Olb- 

boaa a CaMerhead. b

TO RE.NT— Four roomed bonw. 
bath room and pantry, moderc.
Apply 236 Fry atreet.

Pay Day Bargains At Spencers
MEN’S surra FOR f12.7B an ; 3 8. 

WMI W4Mth Oi»».Tblrd Hot*

Onye aad fcwwaa

wbo baa a anU to bar win do weU to rtalt our 
« on Satarday. Tbe aarlnga repreeented here are 

Ton wUl bare a cboiee amortment of Tweeda in 
They ore

SMART OGATS FOR UTTLE OIRL8
Jaot tbe kind of Itttlo eoaU tkat onr experlaoco tella ns 

» tMoL Conte that are warm and attracUre. Coats
ar* pet opt to bo spoiled by the first rain storm. Ton 
tbs* aad opproTs of tbe way we bare pricsd Uem. For 
t mo. coaU of Fancy Curlelotb in light nary, dark nary and

....BB.75

...BfiJIO

all furs at half FRtOE

:$!S

Woodbnry's Face Powder.,.,

Formaminte ..................................

Peroxldo. bottle............BOe, BOe, dOe

Syrnp White Pine.......................

9HATSATSS.S0

^ »ltet ws aalmd _____ _ „„ ^
i Comtloottoo.. Nary Bine

I UBS BM ea display la MUUasnr DopartmaBt.

Sodium Phosphate, larga aUa..aBc

CaAarrhoxone, ISc sUa................90c

LUterina .........................

Edward’s Harlene, 80<r
Mercollxsd Wax ............................78c
Lablaebe Face Powder.................OOe
Manicure SeU. from,,............ 81.80
Real Rbony Mirrors. trom...8BJ)0 
MlUtery Brnata Beta, tnm....B8.TB

Perfnmes, from ...............  BOe
Sewing Cases .................................BOe
Fluid Magnesia. S6e slia......... 90c
Blsnrated Magneoia. |1 Btsa...75e
Wampole's Cod Urer Oil____ft-OO
Allenbnry’s Food. No. 8...............OOe
Neare’a Pood, SOc slsa.................4Be
Nestle’, Food................................45c
Electric OIL t6o Bis*.................90e
Bromo Qnlnlne Tablets. Sfie slaa 18e
Colgate’s Tooth Paste...................9Be
Butbymol Tooth Paste.................98c
8,1 HepaUc, ...................................«8e
Wild Strawberry ................... ,..98c

SUlmaa'a Freckle Cream............ BOe
-RoWnsoa’s Patent Oroats..........90e
Sharing Sticks ...............................ise

IMIiiiS
We now bare on display a large 

assortment of Art NorelUes suit
able for Xmas gifts, rery dainty 

and painted on delicate
ibodca of asUn, silk sad fine Unens. 
rlx.. Hair Pin Holders. Pin Cnshlona 
Tie Racks, Leather Table Mate, 
Skirt Hongero. Coat Hangers, Hand
kerchief Saebete, Fancy Work Bags. 
Jewel Boxes, 'Whisk Holders, Hat 
PlB Hodlers, Pin Trays, Tooth 
Brash Holders, Watch Hangers

..18e to 8S.78

LIREN8 FOR GIFTS
la looking for glRs assy to mail 

we hare a aica assortment of Doy
lies. Centres, band embroidered on 
white and colored linen. On aale 
at .................................... 08e to 88.78

MEN’S GOODYEAR WELT BOOTS at f44W • PAIR
Boou we recommend os being equal In rslne to any boot else^ 

Erery pair genuine good year welL oakwhere at tS.OO a pair, 
ten soles of

---------------- sswia, WM

wurcB oi ■oiiaDiM tmckn«M for preMnt winter wenr. Your 
choice from Qnn Metal Calf. Vclenr Calf. Leather Lined Box Calf 
and Tan Calf .lock. All alxeo. Fit and comfort guaranteed.

Pay Day BpecUL pec piOr............................................................

WOMEN’S AND GROWING GIRLS* BOOTS at fS.18
I pair of Ladies and growing Girls’ fine I :n both bnttoB

itete with medinm high and low heels. Your cb, .-e from Onn 
Meui Calf, Velour Calf, Tan Calf and Tier Kid. Full range of 
sites. Were marked to sell la the regnlar way at 83.76 and 84.00 pr. 
Psy Day Bpedal. • pair--------

hceU. BTcry pair i* warranted solid. They come In Box Calf, 
VIcI Kid and Cordors; Stock In both button and blncber atylca. 
Bought to retell at 88.K0 sad 88.76 a pair.

Pay Day HpeclaL per pole....................................................... .. .8

Also Bnmt Leather Cnablona and 
Hand Embroidered Cnshlona on 
sale at ........................... f* fB-OO

N«w Eiderdown Flannel*
The new Eiderdown Flannels for 

Fall are here In splendid array of 
colors—Cardinal. Grey, Light Blue, 
Old Rosa, Pink and Maura in 
plain weare, also white and royal 

Jn corded effacL They ara
all 64 teSeTwiaSr-----------------
Plain finish, at yard.................. 81-aS

BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS at 81.80 a PAIR
80 pair Boys’ School BooU, made of good heavy chrome sad 

tan grain stock. sUndard screw soles and solid leather oonntera 
and heels. We guarantee every pair. If yonr boy to hard on hla 
shoes give these a trial. Full range of slsas 11 to IS to and aold to 
the regular way at 8*.76 a pair.

Pay Day SpeeUL per pair .

ROYS’ SHORT GUM BOOTS .t fl.80 • PAIR.

Ripple flnlah, at yard..

We have a full range of atoea of Boys’ Kase Onn Boots that 
were over from tost FaU — ^ - ................

"..V v"with heavy ridged soles. Yon will pay 88.76 to 88.00 apatratoa-
wherelorU,esam.qnamyoflK>oL Btoe. n to II.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED


